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Fall Date Eyed 
For School Vote

LAST RITES ... An honor gaerd from the Torrence 
Police D*p«rtment ttandi at attention before th» flag- 
draped catket of Officer Gary Rippitein, who died Dec. 
22 of a gunshot wound. The gr«v«iide rites, held Fridey

at Green Hilt* Memorial Perk, followed e funeral tervice 
at the Torrance Stake Center of the Church of Jeiut 
Chrilt of Latter-day Sainti. Officer Rippitein it the third 
Torrence police officer to be killed in the line of duty.

Anderson 
Appoints 
New Aide

( ongressman-elect dlenn M 
Anderson (D-lTth District) today 
announced (he appointment of|ation.

Ballot 
To List 
Bond's

A school bond election is in the 
| of (ing (or next fall as a result of

mi-cling of a steering com 
mittee of Torrance citizens ap 
pointed to study school building 
needs.

Members of the School Im 
provement Bond Committee, ap 
pointed by Superintendent J. H. 
Hull, at the request of local citi 
zens met at the Board of Educa 
tion offices Monday to begin 
ground floor planning.

Named to serve on UK- steer 
I Ing committee, which will ex 
pand as election time ap 
proaches, were: Mrs. (icne 
Voorhecs. Nell Casey of the 
Chamber of Commerce educa 
Unit lommittee, Mrs. Perry 
Baker of the Torrance League of 
Women Voters; Mrs. H. S. Ro 
gers, president of Torranee 
Council. ITA, Mill Isbcll of the 
Torrance- Loniita Board of Heal 
tors. Councilman Dr. Donald 
Wilson, and Mrs. June Baggelt 

iol the (alifornia School Kmploy 
c.s Association.

OTHKK.S include Kobert Out- 
ton of Local 1101, American Fed 
cr.iiion of Statt', County and Mu 
niripal Kmployes. Kobert Kich 
ardson of Uarrett AiResearch 
Kdwm Brown of the Torrance 

, Klementary I>rmclpals Assort- 
atum; Dr John [.ucas, principal 
of South High .School, and 
Frank I'utman, Mrs LelabeUe 
Wolfert and Richard Rodgerx of

Harry R Anderson as his ad 
mmiMralive assistant. 

\nderson. currently serving in
Washington, D.C.. as assurtant|Uon 
   i retary of the interior, wa* ap-

the Torrance Education Auoci

Final decision on an exact

cided by the Board of Educa

TfSTINO . . . Members of the Torrence Area Youth Band, who were on the city's en 
try in thit morning'i Tournament of Roiei Parade, tett new portable amplifier! which 
they used for the firit time. The amplifier i. carried by each musician, make the Tor 
rance Area Youth Band the firit "amplified" marching band in the nation. Damonjtrat-

the units, which provide electronic ampliciation for each individual initrument, are/  . £ . pf . , ......... .....

West High. Checking out the "big band tound"

ing
(from left) Al Devil of Wett High. Crai 
West High. Checking out the "b 
Youth Band. IPreti-Herald Photo)

Unveiled in Parade

Pridmore of South High and Jim Stanley of 
Max Pridmore, president of the

to that position in July, 
by President I.yndon John- 
He is respoasiMe for the 

Bureaus of l*ubtic land Man 
aginent, Indian Affairs. Outdoor 
Recreation, and the office of the I 
Territories.

A native Californian, the new 
administrative aide Is not re 
lated to Congressman-elect An 
derson. The two have known 
each other for many years.

"1 feel very fortunate in se 
curing an associate whose dis 
tinguished record of government 
service commands nationwide 
respect," the Congressman-elect 
said "Harry Anderson's capabil 
Ities and great personal integrity 
have earned the trust and warm 
regard of a hosl of friends."

American Flag to Martha Rippttein, widow of Officer Gary Rippitein, at aravetide The new aide will assume his t. The flag had draped Rippttein's caiket, at he wet a veteran ana a mem- I duties in Congressman Andei ~ ........ .. . .. ... - .,  . son's office upon the termination
of his duties in the Interior De 
partmcrit Jan 20

Committee members asked 
Dr. Wilson to serve as tempora 
ry chairman and Mrs. Baggell 
to serve as temporary secre 
tary.

Amplifiers Qive Youth 
Band Bold New; Sound

The Torrance Area Youth|They are powered by batteries
Band has a bold new sound. and connected to individual in

ol the election will 
be to provide funds lor projects 
not funded by by the last elec 
lion. Committee members will 
study district budding needs in 
depth before recommending a 
bond figure to the board.

According lo Dr Hull, build 
ing needs fall into two cate 
gories, llwse required lo house 
growing student populations ai 
the high schools and those 

(See BONDS, Page A-2)

The new sound was unveiled struments in the band 
this morning at the Tournament|   • • 
of Roses Parade by 10 member. TM |.; fORRANt K Area Youth 
of the Youth Hand - each spurt Hand , s ihe first such group in 
ing a new *-le<-tronic amplifier ', ,. WM.m to USI. lne, Mw ampjj.

dels, according to I'aul K Hlch

members of the Youth Band 
were invited to ride on the nty'i 
Rose Parade entry, explain! 
Max Pridmore, president of tbt 
Youth Band

The group was I .mil with th* 
problem of producing (he sound 
of a 40 nicmlxT concert Itand

of . Wilh onl> 10 members A second 
problem created by space Hint- 
union* on the float. wa» thai UN

on their back 
The portable amplifiers, de-iards. vice president

veloped by Audiodyne Corpo-idiodyne, Inc.
ration of Northridge, project! Impetus for acquiring the new,sound in a 340degree circle amplifiers was provided when musl1 iun* nad "' Pi'rtwni *»!» - - - - - standing in H circle lacing out-

ward meaning Dial the sound 
from all insiruiiM-nU could not 
I* projected in the same direc 
tion

STARS AND STRIPIS ... A member of the Torrance Police Department presents thert . t. I !>• . • 'J_ I />««:___ /»__. ni___i,'_ .* _.....:J_

ceremoniei.
bar of National Guard. Seated at right are hit parentt, Mr. and Mrt. Eugene V. Ripp 
itein. Officer Rippttein leaves three children, Gary Kirt, 4; Terri Lynn, 2;Kritty Lee, I.

_____(Press-Herald Photo* by Hal Pither)

ll Schneider, Such Attend Institute
Two Torrance men have grad 

uated from University of South 
ern California* Delinquency 
Control Institute where they re 
ceived post-graduate level train- 
Ing in the latest methods of 
handling Juvenile offenders.

They are Juvenile Invesigator
i Ray Schneider and Sergeant

* Robert D. Such of the Torrance
\ Police Department.

Juvembt Investigator Schnei 
der has seven andune-hall years 
of police experience including 
one >ear in Juvenile work. He is

California State Juvenile Offi 
cers Association. ! 

Schneider attended lx>s An 
geles County Sheriff's Academy, 
the Federal liuieau of Narcotics 
Academy and is presently en- 

and dangerous drugs. He is a rolled in police science studies 
member of the International »l El < 'am»"> Allege He is past
Narcotic (Enforcement Officers 
Association, Southern California 
Juvenile Officers Association,

representative police advisor, 
Torrance YMCA; Torrance 
Youth Council and police advisor 
to the Weliare Commutuon.

Sergeant Such has been in his 
present position one year and 
five years a.s an invusiigator in 
partment n years, including 
three in detective division, five 
years on patrol and two years 
in traffic. He attended Torrance 
High School and Harbor and Kl 
Camino Junior Colleges. He is a 
sponsor of the Torranc* Young 
Teens Group.

Visitors
Banned by
Hospitals

Visitors have been banned 
in three major Torrance hos 
pitals for the duration of the 
Hong Kong flu epidemic.

In a joint statement issued 
this week, officials of Torrance 
Memorial, Riviera Commun 
ity, and Little Company ol 
Mary hospitals said visitors 
would not I* permitted in any 
of the hospitals "for the dura 
tion of the flu epidemic "

Only in the case of a "a real 
emergency" will an exception 
be made, hospital spokesman 

said.

Guns Approved 
For Torrance Police

Torrance policemen have been safely that is deadly for police- 
given permission to use 4i-cali jmen is unforgiveable." the letter 
bcr hand guns, provided theyfsaid.
purchase the guns themselves! Joseph mentioned the recent 
and undergo training in the useideaih of a Torrance police offi

'of the weapons
i Prior to Hie new direolite. is 
jsued Monday by I'olice t'hiei 
Walter Kocmg, Torrance old

cer and implied that the use of 
4;t -caliber weapons might have 
sated his life. 

Councilman Ken Miller <mked
..... ..... limited lo the use ollfor a report on the letter at Mon
.38-callbcr guns provided by thejday night's council meeting, ad
police department ding (hat if the subject is purely

The chief's directive came onjadmmistrative, the council
the hoels of a critical letter Irom 
the Torrance I'olice Officers 
Association, copies of whun

should take i <> action

MAIOH Albert Isen termed
>veie personally delivered lo all the TI'OA letter (tut of order, 
city officials Dec. M commenting thai it 'took ad 

  I vantage uf a kad, sad situxlion " 
THK I.KTTKH, signed by) <'»y Manager Kdward J Ker 

I'l'OA I'residenl 1'h'l Jost;ph,|raro suid the letter was 'irro. 
 astigated the chief for delaying ponsible " i..........i..    ., .....i., ..i , h., ,,,iu.i Chu«f Kuthe results ol a study of the re 

[live merits of the two weapons 
"Procrastination on a subject of

Chief Koemg stated that W per
cent of tile police departments in

(See GUNS, Page A-2)

THK KKJilLT, Pndnmre said. 
was that spectators would hear 

'only the instrument* pointed it 
them   not the full band

To solve the problem, Nornuui 
Bailey, a Torrance resident, as 
sistant director of the Youth 
Hand, and a member of the 
Uwrence weUc Orchestra, cot- 
tailed a friend. Hill I'age who 
had been working with th* 
Northridge firm to develop tat 
amplifier

The portable device not only 
amplifies itiu sound, but [«>f- 
Ms it in MO degrees - giving 
the Ill-member band on the final 
the -ound of a full concert band.

Hiding on (he city's entry, "A 
Day in the I'aik," with the band 
members were Sharon Terrlll, 
Miss California; Dairy Jo Bar- 
croft, Miss Torrancu; and KtU 
Cuouturd, Tonance pruice*».


